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21",352
127 222
ti9:875
135,471
'i4l,91::1
110,439
7M,289

93,750
107,272
79,386
114,f'i86
109,499
195,.169
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194,3G9

100,500
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1~.90

19.1521
27,35tl

121,000

1,19-l

125.~9~

1~

15,350

l05,9HI
.!51..101

1,.!:!8
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H-1,771
197,7aG
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I
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121,0M6
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I
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22,25S
19,678
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95,:l78
92 5.17 I

1.0111

41~.127

3~l,til:W

291,85-t

321,680
142,375
:W:!,l05
95.378
7f,,U.J7
IUI.875

25ti,27-l

172,039

172,1ij9

tot:t-~75

2li:i,957

.!21,680
~15,:!78

9a,fJ57
IU1,~75

15 1-1
8 4~

a'i:t9ti
:Mi,M2~,

1:1,545

1,551

39 48
17 41
26.73

:;,0211
27.7:15 '
22.447 !

7,882

20,0~!-i

1G,:·HH
19.094

20,Hfi7
6:1 Sfia

17.099
27.930
:17,361
82.957

I

:12,GH
:l7,9:!0

37,361
78,91:J

Met at Pine City Monday
Forenoon

Reappomkd Mr. Greenley as
Poor Commissioner for
Another Year
'fhc County

Commidaioo~r

met

Munday, ut 9 a.m. ull mtm~rs
Ueing.prt!!t!nl exc~pl Cummiaiuner
Johnson.
The applications for !Saloon hcen~
se.s at Henrietl~ and Markville Wt!r~
rejected unamiously.
The application of Paul Marquardt of Royalton to be setoff from
school district sa to 57 was allowed.
The county auditor was directed
to adverti:>e for bids for doing the
work on two m1les of the straight
road from Sandston~ to Rutledge,
Wt:.St of Wolf Lake and Engineer
Buckley was directed to make a

and ~timate the probably
It is possiblt that it may be
found Ot.!Ct!YatY tu SWing to lh~

!iiUrVtY

co~t.

SOUlt.! in po..ssing the lake. The
.li work will stltle thid.
money was voted the towns
follows : Sand:.tone and Crosby
$100 each.
And Flemmg and
Norman $125 each.
Applications for position as
of the poor were received
Aabert Larson who askt!d
per year. W. A. Brooks Jf
City at $1380 and W. A.
Greeley of Hinckley at $1500-the
0

+::=;:.L...=::::.::::::.:.::::L_....:::::::J.....:..::=:=:...!....:..:;.=:.:__!...___...l.-_ _ _...l----:-.-l ~~r t~gr:~~g i~ ~~~r~ ~~~
Then Greelel·'s bid was Bt'eepted and be
will ba,:e charge of the poor farm

~~;.;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;:;;;,~;;,::~;;;,======;""'===="===== lanQ~t; :::-bid was recei\'~ for the
0
01
eern a .Plty that all Uua 1·~?;:; ~~ !~~·~ ::)': tar a!l that... :O~~ o:r t~~n~~tyC~~~~oa:: j;~
bould be ~ymg around and no
made of 1t.

an!nvt-rt'd tbe bow\' l:f'own J•bU~M~oflbd' Peteraon of Rroclc Creek who hid
1 "Ill •ay that tbt" lovt> or
$SSO A5 tb
ly $500
~dseldom plntooh:: ,.-Wa•blugtOo
avail~ble for er~e ~~~ t.he bld

"but

rejected and another bid will
be called for.
application waa rece1ved from
H. Pucbal of P o " - to
set off from Dist. 42 to Diat. 69
and 1t will be heard at tbe oext
meeting.
The board adjourned to meet Oct.
26at9a.m.
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tber down and brlaJial th IUbloll
nearer the surface w
e ft. e.lemiDtl

or plant food mar be made avaJiabl
Tba mole b11 also a commeroJ&l
Talue, u t.n recent Jllll'l owt.a1 to tbe
aradually deoreasJn• number of wild
tur-beariPJ' animals moJetkiDI baY8
found a ready market It 11 alplD•
cant of our lack of attention to amall

~:'".:!~.~~~:'~,:O::r·:~~.:.: ~~·::

SKIN TROUBLE

ON

HANDS

rered on the market• All tbe aldaa
naed b7 our htiTiera are Imported
Ca•rille, J.lo.-" .ty Jw.nda aud loot
from Europe
Auction Ustl ot fur were dected with a troullhJ .olmllar to
dealers In London sb01't' that more rluporm tor a number of reanr. Jt

than 3,000,000 moleaklna were .old In lr•t. appeared na tluy ciC!.. r bll.~;t~n

1911, 1912, and 1913. Recently a amall
lot of Am(ffcan molealdna aecured by
the Dlologlcal Survey "u prepared
and made up by an expert furrier, •bo
pronounced them In e'·ery reapect
equAl or ev~>n auperlor to European
1klns. Jt aepma llkel), therefore. that
1 Q()W lnduatry amountlnl' to manJ
tbou11anda or dollars annually mlsht
Le d~\eloped In thla countcy. Ali lbe
price or labor In tho l'nlled States fa
higher than In Europe, It b poaalble
thnt for the prcz. ... nt the fanner boy
may be tho chief beneHelary of the
new lnduatry

TREATMENT FOR HORN FLIES
Old.F.ashloned Remedy of Crude Cot
ton Oil and Pme Tar I• One
of Be1t Known Remedle1,
m~ W

H

U!'DCRWOODJ

The horn f!) ha• so mnn}' peculiarltlea that he Ia aclentUlcally fnteprest
lng In the matter or color be Is a
stickler tor dark shades. Hence, bh
nttaclu1 are cbletly made on dark cat·
lie.

Cue.11 hal'e been noted In whlcb t\\C
iO\'o s, ono \\ hlte and tbe other dark,
1tandlng aide by aid!.', were enveloped
.n a swarm or hom tllea which at.

and 1n plac~ tho bllstua ~·, re ao
eJOI8 toJether that they nlmo't formf'd
one large bllater. 'rho akin w.u rr.ugb
and cracked op~n
At times Jt lrus
10 bad u 1at Jt dJanbled mo; my hande
became so eoro that J could acareclr
Wle them.
"I used every r~>mrdy that I could
Jlnd but nothfn;; s cnJCd to do ltllf
aood. FIDlliiY I sent for a. Bllmr•le of
Cutlcorn Soap nod Ointment and I
lben got a cake or Cutlcur3. Soap ant
a box ot Cotlcum Ointment 1thlch
completely rid me of the trouble. ..
(Signed) Ray Brya.nt, ?arnr. 14, l!IH.
CuUeurn. Soap lind Ointment solei
tbrouoflnnt tb• "'"''" sample or ..,b
free with 3~-p Skfn nook Addrezs post.
~ ..CuUcu.ra, Dept. L. Boston "-AdY,

Cow Followed Compass.
A poor tilh•r of thl' 110!1 had 01\'llf'O
I"Jranumberof)lllr&U.\,liUablt>CO\\
Of a 1 uddf'n be began to llnd th.lt thiJ
beast Alnars stood 111 hC'r stall vHb
her tali toward th t>Outh "\\here the
manger was, her head towar1~ the
north
He tnetl ,·arloua m~ tOt! ot
making tbe cow t.:md the other Wa},
her be.ad to the 50Dtb and 1H;r tall to
tho nC'rth, but no m::lttl·r bow mnn
times b•• set her proper!;, In h£-r still!
'Jbe nlliD)II u:rtti'C] ilrllUnd.
Finally
th£'re \\DII nothing to do but rl·build
tho stat! to suit the co\\. Somewhat
later l\Or <'Dmc anJ ti.H• 1100r tUlf'r o!
the soil hDd to .0111 his re~tment :n:d
~:;o and ftgbt for rbe tnth rland
IH.J
~ Jfl..' nod children, reduced to dtre IJOV·
ert~, ~ ere forced to !I(' II the co . to
th!' butcher. who slaughtered her .tnd
old lu•r m~>at at famine priru to hla
fellow to

~e;men

At rbe .rame

Um~>,

howe\ or, th'"' my tery or tbe ammal's
un.nccountnble behaxtor \'m& cleart>d
up In the bodr or tho C'O\~ wat> round
a Bmall compllss '\hlch the flOOr man,
her owner, bad lost aome months betoro from his wntc:h chain. ET"IdenllJ
It bud fu.lll·n among the bay and tw. "
eaten.

soon became to feel, as she oxprl!sscs It, that the
lookout Is ''an ounce of pret't>ntlon " Then there
are three dally reports to be .'lent to the district
headquarters In to"'n, to pron!! tl\at e\·en·tblng

Ia aerene, and extra reports It they are not, and
Jasti)' a little, very little, housework to do
Not a very busy day, as Jud!!ed by our modern
.tandards ot ruab, but a lookout'• motto might

well be "They also urve who onlr rtand and
waiL'" And there 111 al•·ars the STeat map spread
out at one'a teet to stud,. by new lights aud
abadowa while waiting, and thf'! ever-busy phone
with Ill numerous ralla. •·bleb muat be kept
within bf'arlas. ,.., that one cannot wander far

Bruaque Sympathy.
'"Your duught .. r told mf' to come a!ld
ask your consent to our marriage'"
gauge the thlcknesa or tbe akin
make dlacrtmtnatlon.shiq preferene«

to the thi.IHJklnned animal&.
That phone. MI"M ncuutt>tt '\Y!I ll.'lth Its grad·
Tbe t!IH euck blood from the cattle
uallr extendla t lt'r- mnd,. hi!r reel enctly lUte produclac lmta.tJon and worry to BUd
a bls' ll))lder Ia. t e r
('It nf a ll.eb. with the nrt"'l
an extent aa to cauao a decreue in
tor fiiH and tholf'! litPft werp rortalnlr treatt"d the mtlk t!011; from on&-thlnl. to oneto azactl:r the petod} !'ate of the other unv.orthy half.
Jest& Tbrougb an the days up to thfl clote of
li&DJ' remedies han, ofeoune. bHa
~a term on NoTezaber 6, when a lh:ht snow put derilled 'Wbleb have been more
01
IUl ad to all danser or ftrM. aile ft>lt an ever- leaR etl'edln and no doubt there are
gnnrfq
of responslblllt:r, which ftnalb· plentT of lle1rl7 dlacow-ered ""earea"' a.
~· to
• feeling or proprfetonhlp, reo the market, bat new remed!M a.re not
ftltlaa In
to punish anyone earelesa ahvan the best
houBb to
her ''dool'r,ard ..
The follow1ns Ia a rather old·tuh."~"::!'~~·~~·•• on the t~~::o::. :~~ toned remedJ' but tt 11u atooes the
teat ot tbaa. than whlc:b. no beUet
reeoDl!DendaUon could be ci'Yell.
Crude cott.oa seed oil or Dah oU
·~
011clMe
tbe ont·
contrary to Pine tar Dllxed, about
·' .c:.~:...cc - · ·-·· tbe world the former to one of the

el;~~~:;:r.~~~~~~
'- wlf~~meou!'

.........br,
;'==

two mts. 1'81dll7 a.ad an
"'...
•m!e0
appHect to the ablmals at
b7 meau ot a 1araa pahat
often ;Job
The late Proreesor J

1;~~~~~~~~:~ 10
hidden
!h
fa~

tlllld the nervous young man
··she did!" reeponded ~\fr. C'tnurox.

"And you came huetllng right ah:mg,
altboll8b yoa knew you'd probably find
me In a bad humor. And rou knew
also that so IDn« as Gladys aDd her
had made Up their minds, my eon·
sent or refuttal "9oouldn't malte a
~~lcle ot dltrerence
Young man.
Joo re bc1118 put through your family
dlactpiUte trto earl,y!"
LE.ARIUN.Q THINGS
We Are All lo u.a Appreatk:e C1uao
-"W"Mo. a Wapl& ebanae at ll1et. ~
'-cit health &114 Ju.pplneu the atc1r7 b
lldely told. A lad¥ ot Spl'iD&Ge!A. W..

aa.n

..After beiDa amJcted for yeua wtLb
nuvonsneu ad heart ttouhle,. 1 re-

~Yed a shock tour rean. aao t11at lett
me 1n suc:b. a condttloa that
1117
waa deapalred
"' sot oo

we

tOur

Department
If You Can't

Find Just W hat
You Are Lookin g

DEPARTM ENT

It Cannot Be

A lady desires to purchase
a stove w her6 she has the
privilage of selection.
The store shat only dis·
plays five or six stoves does
not cater to our housewives.
Our stove room is the largest in Northern Minnesota
and we have on display from
Forty to :JFifty, up to the
minute, Ranges and Heating
Stoves.

Yarn By Parcel Post
We ha,·c a fine slm.k of wh1te and gray knitting yarn-~ing-lc, c.loublc and thr~ ply tbat
we y,: 1..,h 1o sell at once and are offerrnJ!

At 8o and 85 C:nts P:r Pound
One pound by parcel post at 'lS cents or two or
more pounds at Mil cent• per pound Or we w11l

Buy Your
Tickets At The

Th6 N6W BaK6rU
FRED KUSHKS, Prop.

And Save Money

$1.00
NO PERFECT HUMAN EYE.
Too. Much CaN C•nnot

DO YOU

WANT W00D?
fur the
Kitchen firc

Heating stove
Fire place
Don't

cold.

~et

All

around and catch
y~a've

got to do

IS lu

Phone 2:>
and wll COLLINS what you

want.

He can supply you.

STOP!
11101,
.....,...,.IOIUE
....
H.... A....

a.

Glwn Thee.

....

ud l~t 1.500 prbon n.
IUD• ud larl• quaaUUu

Tile Bollaacb\merlcan

t auppUu, The retreat baa ttecome dam wu towed blto
a dl.ardend rouL The lnndlDB armr. a Br1tl8h cruiser

=~c:=~~~t~~~ !:! ~:~
1

body:, ~

a

\luy Genuan

::rta~m;n,:b~w:r .':~cr:'~;t ::

Foreign
The O~aervatore Romano. the om

overwbelmiDI force of Belstana between Oudenarde and RenalX and
roreeod to retreaL
'
• • •
Prealdent Poincare of France baa
cabled to President Wlhmn at Wub-

clal orsan of the Vatican at Rome,
pubUsbea a pastoral lettar from Pope
Benedict XV In the form of au eueycllcal to the eplacopacy of the
world It contains the J.!fOsr&m tor
the pontlftcate of Pope Benedict..

A Jarp

which bad

bu suffered

lngton a reply to the protest of Em· "bleb. summarlud. calls for renewed on tbe French line

peror \\IIUam "bleb charged that the efforts to spread r~Ugton tbrousbout and Toul where the GermiUla
alllea bad bet>n uslnc dumdum bullets. thf' world and urg~a peace and broth· Pd to break lhrousb In order to
The French pr~sldf'nt declar-ed lD hla erhood among peopl~a and nation• In Junction with the aurPOI'liDI

:~:::t~n!h~! :b~f~e~~P~~~~1 1~~~~:)" -~:~ f11r of God • • •
ea~~:fp~~ ~~~:~in~ aboYa the
~=~ u,s~~~~~~~e~~:C~Y t~l~ d~~:~;:kb~l; t. A:to~~~~~:.~ag~~ a C~I~J~~!u:en~~: ~:,;;:~~: ~!:w~~~:~ ~~~~~o~Ao<u-,,;lh,e a~o:
'\IH'rl' he w11l bll triPd for the alleged gle and Craonne, 12 miles nortbBllli
murd1 r or Abntltllm Gonzalea. govern· of Lnon.
Tlt(' Russian ndmnce 1n Eut Pru&- or of Chlhunhun und~tr President lin·
The nlllea are attacll:lng In tuperlor

Lbtt war

:!:;c~~: ~r~: ~~:u3s~rE~~;;~k•e~~ ~:: ;~;oClt~n!~~~~l'w1~ ~-~~u~=~t~:e~ ~~:; ~~~c~ a~~~n'!~~ f:~.in r~b•~ed••lll•&•••••tU '"

don uy that. the Hu sluna are
n:tre:u

In

full

All r('ports tend to confirm tb~
rarller reports or tht· ven gran• loBBl'S
sutr:ert>d by the .-\ustrlans to G.tllcla..
The Rus!luns han• ad,·anced nil
through Gollcta In O\erpowerlng
t;tr~ngth Tin~ G1•rmau admncr- In
East Prussia hu not ~f't assumed
large pro)Jortlons to 11top the RuHMinn
bombardment or the lnn&!cd rortrciq
or Ko nls-sberg
• • •
Dh;patcbes from Constnntlnoplr by
'IUY of Rome to '\ asblng:ton announc£'
that ~~~ foreign nmllnhsadora, lnclud·
inc the German rPJitt•~(,ntatlve, have
Informed th
Turktt~h ~o\ernment
that the JIO\\tr.l canoot accept abolu·
tiona or tbt• trf'al} rights. accorded forf'tp;nl'rt Thl· Amerlean !ll!Lte dP-pUrt·
mentIs \\lthout omclnl adliCt.!>.

Ute colla.Jit.e or the Hu~rta go\ero- Fren('h and Drlttsb
The
:Jtent.
Jlnrt~d \\ lth the rally by the punued
German• \\hen tbe Brltiab were at-

Personal
J:aront'

Gr>orge

d,.

tempting the croaalnK of the Alsne.
\'lclous attacks rearward \\(lte leYeled
Reuter and ILl the Britlr.h ranks protecUng the

Jnme~; Gordon lit nnett, JlrOPrletor of engtnePrs but thf> British ftnally sue-

lltl' :-\e'' York I-i1 rnld, v.ore married ·eedcd In forcing the passage without
!11 Poria
,:;-rent Joss. Once tbtJ Brltlab troops
were sofeh· lodged on the north aide
:\lr~ Amnnda Weeks, the lllBt sur- 'lf the rher, tht• crossing of the French
vlvor of those taken prll'oner nt tho right and lett supjlOrt was a comtlllta•
tiDU! of tlw aJI~asslnauon of Preqldent lively l'•l!IJ'" taak
Lhll'oln, dh·d at Wul!hln~o:ton. Mrs
No Ch<~nce f or Reat.
\\'ct>k!! ,,,~_ n\nPty ~f>nrt~ old
She
':\1eanllme, the main bod,- of t he Oer·
"as a. 'l!!ltOr In the home or ~Ira mnn!!, under cover of the firing wblcb
Surmtt nt the ttme or the ns~~oMalna- r:rotected their rear, hlld a chance to
tion und roolfsliiJ renmrkt>d
I..lo· r£·form. but no chance for reMt for the
coin houhl han• been shot long be tag~o:ed RoldiPrs werP drhen to dlt:·
fore'
After tt!n da)a 11 hc \\UM re clng trrnch{'a and throwing up the
lcu~oed
br~astworka \\bleb now mark the front
they atf• defPndlng.
Word hns been recehed from DubGermilna Eatabllah Li ne.
lin or the death 111 Au~trla or ~Irs.
In th£• Ar,l!"onne dl11trlct. th1• crown
The J\ustro-Genna.n t~.ght 'l"lng, op- Richard C'roker, wife or the former
troop11 nrc between the Arf Tl.i.tmg near Tom:t.uo
111 routed and l~.>ader or Tammany hall
ctonm• and thP '\leu~e. north or the line
th•elng In dlwrde-r, sa) the :.tornlng
'lf Th!Ort('Ollrt and 1!11mncourt nml

~~~~-~:.Pt~:~~~0 ~0~~est~~~d:;~!l)- !!:
finrrounded It on front and nanlt The
rtgbt win!!: hns been ordt'rPd to aurrender Tht• bulk or their suppllea

nre lost
• • •
In nlftclnl ('Ommunlcntlon& lssu~d tn
P.HIIn, Gen('ra] \'nn StPIO nnnouncel'
'ha tlu Gl'rrnan army, which hod nd

:~gg:~~~e0d0 :~~~~:''':1~:a~~~~e11~;~r;ll'~~ ~~;n11 ~~cl~~~~~:r~ ~'iot~~a~~~':; ;r~:~:

Tbepnero) \\on thP battle, com

~:~~~~:~~~:ev.~~;:~lu~::~:. !~16 ';:,',:~

::~,;orDf~ thousands of m1·n und
•

•

prls-

•

~:~:::: !~ ~:S:e ~ !~:~n:!"~= I rbJ•Ihml.; ttwtD.!IID.

m)i 111 open for large forces of the eDemy, ahtce adequate meuure. have 1 -·· - · - ·
been taken for tbe complete Invest
Secretnr~ Una.o had a. confcrt•ncc \'DYe Tht> lnat named to\\n I& 10 mllea meDt or that rortreaa aDd the
"lth thP Turkish nmbnssudor, A Rus- north\\"f'llt of Y1•rdun nnd only a couple
ibfte,;l;td;j
tcm Bey ut Wallbln~ton, In which he :tf miles north of nn cnst and weal lhre
force A prolonged llep of Prlem)'ll
Ia expected
ncwspnpf>t"s on matt~c"tll or domPstlo Uuve bt•1n ostnbll11hed
concern to the Unltr>d States Pn·'ll·
A ~lm• French Headquart~r•.
dent Wllllon had Uhked Br)un to call
lleatupmrlf'rH of ont• of the French

:~,~;~~ ;;~~~~~~~:1 \~nr~~~~!e t~~~~~n~!~~

Washington

;~n;~:u~~=•h!.~~ii;a!~~c~f'~h:Y (';:~ !~:te~~:~~l:t~tr~~~~::;; t~n;1':~n~~~d~~"~ ~rhn~::s. hn\·c been established
~;:;:;~lr!~~,\-,.•:;he P~~~~~~~~:\~~~:d ~~.~ :~:~,~~:lz:~~ to mqulre It tbey \\ere Rl:~lm~~~~OO ~~~~~~~ ~~~;~~!'::~~:d
da a,

Au•trlan Lo.... 300,000.
The Time• aaya a reuonabte
mate or the Austrian loaaN thua far JD
Oallcln is 300,000 men killed, wounded
or ca11tured nearly one-tblrd of tbetr
army Ther bave alao lost a total of
about 1.000 plecea of artillery-more
than two.lhlrda of all ther bad. 'J'he
broken remnants of the Au&\Jian arm
lea are rendered doubly wealt b7 tb1a
PO\"t~rty of fteld guDI.
Germa ne and Aus tria n• Retreat.
The Austrian nnnr, reUrtng on
Pnt>myal, Is accompanied by about
40,000 Germans. one army corps. It 11
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,uns "rre captun•d.
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Pr~-.td;·nt ~·1 1~on

sent n letter to

sli.JI & Tl xnH rnllwny~, nnd a.s spokl'l>·

Terrlnc ratna, which bave continued

\.lll5Aaf:'l' and converting the
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apond,•nt of thl• Reuh•r TPlefllrnm com· railroad crlf.es.
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Rur~alan arm• continue vl('torlous In

Thfl scna.lP at WashlnKton pa!lsed
extra £•XJtenaeB or diplomatic and
the million-dollar appropriation ror
consular 11ervlce oceulonMJ by the

:r::~rt:,,::ehr •t:ect~eedl~~a~a~~::~e~~~ ~~ro~::an~;~ "•~d Jtl~t>~•:o ·:~:s~~e~~::~~

:~rdiDI to
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the troops of Ktns AI
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lnd nuerta tbnt about 100,000 Ru•

~~:e P:~:~n~t~~:d n:;r~te&~u::::

Aa Income ta•x l:c:eaae of one-halt
ut one per cant and a redu('Uon of the
Ru.. la n Otncla l Stat e ment.
Aaatrlaoll •n·acuat d C"'raenw Rut· minimum exemption from $3,1'100 to
Parlll SeJil 17.-The Ru11lan
•lab troops hawe lnndPd Slletla and S2 000 and the muimum e:rompUon llAtPment laaued at PetTosrad, """''"'" ' . ·· -tb capture of Br,.•lrm Ia imminPnt from f-i,fiOO to $3,000 were tent.ntlvely In~ to the Havas asencr, IIJ'•
Dlapatchet from VI nna etat,. that the aKreed on the Democratic memben of
No Dgbtlng occurred In IDUt Pru•
adnnce pards of th Ru.. tan
the wa.y• and m•an• committee at ••• today
Our troop1 ntrleate4
are marchiDK toward Uerlln
Wftllhlnl(ton, who are framlnl the lbemaelvea rrom a dtmcult POIIUon
emeraencr rennue bill to raise ttOO, ~~~t:r now awaltiDI further mo ..
alon that Arebduke Frednlck
rt!porta
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Iam•n
saidtntotbbavr"eent
beenbattle•
mad In
enoL
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poled Income
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.. umated
ehan111
that
would
the pr&
produee I ,000 000• a:nu~ly
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Jerman rl~tht In France.
Rom~>, Sept. 16 -ftl& Parii)-An
A.uatrlnn omclal communication re-
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ened to turn the
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A1 London
London Three
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Oroalaaea
W F Palllltlf of lona Iowa
IIJIODt Jut week eleorlng on hfa .•v1 nm1nlohr;th ithat
1n ..,, 36, Pine Lake town.
Palmer mtend to move his

~ I ~~~.~~~;:~~~~;r.:;_i;,

up here in November to be C!'Ome
reofdenee of good old Pine eounty. ,

l'bat'• what we need more actual
aettlars and 1- speculator .
.MI10 Hazel Palmer while on a

~'d!~~~~~ i:~~~~~~;~~;r~~

visit atlll tbecritlea
waa
taken
but Ia reported
mueh
Improved,
Some people ean't five unl011 they
are In trouble, to bed lets all

a band
P G Erlekoon I stiff busy with

aerew of men work1og on ther
aronnd here.

Reed RJpkema baa hla new
Reed believe In

hnllt and ftlled

havilllr silage for bit eo,.. In the

wlntsr.

